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our senators in Congress.

. debate in Congress on the post
'T ja which an amendment was rc-

Appropriating $50,000 for pureha-

f '.'retina a building for a post office

r Vburir. b°th our Senators took part.

some railroad or land specula-

f" 111 lor would have cared some, but as

ink a post office building at Ilarris-

he did"' l - Cameron, as usual, was

at; .

.. r on an examination of the sub-
t\ agreed that it was not probable

*!\u25a0 i:
'lt time, would attempt to make

so extensive ; and looking over
£r propositions and items contained
rlfbi U those only were favorably regar-
' "

hieh seemed to he distinguished from
k \

'

by their pressing necessity -,r on
their peculiar locality to which tiie

i-iitiuu was required; that at Brook-
Brooklyn is a very large city

'' ,-v bad accommodation. Iry other ea-
kiits f government and other impor-

f" 1 were selected. The committee re-
ie four items. For my own part, 1
rlini about it. I htj.c the Scr.a'e

;e the question.
/. . ,?ii. 1 know very little about the

' hi- both", and I generally take the
ithe Chair as being correct. This

j tr'j,.d to follow the lead of a friend
' /left, [ Mr. Green,] and 1 found myself
*,r 'vCrv small minority, and I think I shall

Vn again differ from the opinion of the
' - IS this case, I ant vety desirous that

h jroropriation shall be carried. 1 hope
?" ho agreed to. Bir, the operations of the

mind are very strange. This uiorn-

i jijicned to a very able and learned
h from the distingu'-hed Senator from

. .ma. and 1 belie*- be would have con-
'", e j nl e that lie was right, it 1 had nut re-
k. red that lie, like the rest of us, is some-

c iverned by his interest, without know-
\u25a0?"l mean his public interest. Now, the

New Orleans has bad expended, on a

::t house there, nearly three million dol-
>*. The Senator from Maine is my personal
t ; , ml 1 always listen to bint with respect;

>Jsin inclined to think that his notions are
bv the interest of his State. On

' at iite list of public buildings which
gr; ken erected, 1 find four or five in the
; j af .Maine ?at Belfast, Bath, Baugor
-jPcrtland. The State > f Maine may now

. Stl 'I 1 with post office and
.3 ci h..ue buildings.
jinl that several gentlemen, who disagree

? :t,e decision < f the Chair, have had these
\u25a0 edifices erected in their towns, and,

they do nit care ah >ut any more
::-tructed. My case is different. The
Uarris'.urg, the capital of the State

j-Lpfisvlvania, ha< never had any public
lings put there by thisGoverninent. The
cij-tcr is compelled to rent a house, from

\u25a0ret! time, and he often gets an unsuitable
I'iinc\u25a0 nv.'nient one.

'/-. F'-'ft'icl'ii. 1 shoul 1 like to ext.! tin
v friend the difference in tin*

These appropriations were to finish
-tin p >st office and custom house buildings

wcie estimated f r 1y the department.
'

, i- not so estimated.
.Jr. CnHcni . Precisely. This appropri-

r a (JT llarri?hitrg vill begin tnid fitiislt
s rk. There is a population in and about

.".?ridiurg who g i to that p< -t office for their
.

.- ofMiajeti.irig over twenty thousand pco
The mails are kept in inconvenient

\u25a0 ? Nothing has U*en done fur I'enri
: st.ia. On the cmttrarj-, Congress has

.vs 1 no all it can against her interests,
-hull nut this little appropriation be

iatred to g j along without being discussed
I* ours in a attention of order?

I. Vl>\ TA>II\(;.

Til" great success of Uart-y in taming

\u25a0 !!<- :- horse.- in England, has suggo.-ted
crafty ankee the idea of applying

? secret art to women, especially those
e. nave premised to obev, and, of course,

? r tloj.e so. He charge- 350 a lesson.
are -"iiic of his certificates :

1 :s i" t'i certify tliat Mr. Paul Prettyuian
-uccecii'.-ij :n subduing niy wife, lie

\u25a0: ',cr when in her most restless condition,
; n fme hour she was cooking a beefsteak

* ? ".ue ['laei'ii'y of an nngi 1.
JAMES P. IIUKNLK.

N'-- York, May 8, 1858.
vi*. Prettyman lias full liberty to refer to

®< 11.? ;rt I consider the great 1 --idera-
tou 'tarried life. lie quieted Mrs. Simp-
le- *liv was always ugly in double, harness,

\u25a0* . aiplishc-d wonders. X>t a shirt but*
' ? bceti missing since the date of his

P. SiMi Kixs, Newark, X. J.
?!e having ' obstreperous ribs,' can be
.'odated with the remedy.

1-- The Tornado at Ellison, Illinois,kill-
: a Hand atid two children ; Mrs.
jiiaunt and four children; W. K.

aq-on, wile and child; Mrs. Braxlcton
two children; Levina l>accy; Hiram

'-on and child, and four others whose
are not known. The track of the

>*\u25a0?S'T. was a quarter of a mile in width
" ia-ted fifteen minutes. The funeral

killed was attended by a very large
of persons, and the ceremonies

an imposing character.

Comfort for the Aged.
Montreal Transcript, speaking of Wis-

? of Wild Cherry, June 19, says:
' ° .eve it to be generally recognized as

* y ,u; medicine by medical men, and we
,r

~ u'- with perfect truth and sincerity,
"inone one with which we are more par-

'c,v acquainted?that of an old gentle-
.

_

it lea : eighty years of age, residing a -c.es
-c.es frrru tins city, and who is, troubled

1 in a-sthrnatical eomplai it?the
.

'd relief is obtained whenever he
'?-

U ? l' ie a 'aain : this, at the ad-
s _ dp-ri jo f iife which he has arrived at,

iui an unanswerable proof of

stt i ,JUt imitations. None genuine
K'SNED I. BI TTS on the wrapper,

i-jl.'d .
(

'? low-EE &, Co., 138 Washington
krj '."ton, Proprietors. Sold by Charles

wistuWD, and their agents everywhere.
Ie '. Elixir"prepared by Dr. James

r' ,e CUfC Dvspepay, and
,' j ut "jM'epsy, (as advertised in anoth-

er r'"\ .' Jli3 by its own erits obtained
? >,'TTh,

h "K'l a reputation in Philadelphia,
irt usin

ICl
.

ar\f u ': 'lUi, 'nted with its properties
HtrJ l' *a ':lselves and prescribing it to
Bty jj"; ' convinced by observation of its

?acy m restoring the disordered di-

gestive organs to a healthy function. Nu-
merous cases of dyspepsv of the most o<"-*ra-
vated character, which were abandonrT as
incurable by some of the medical faculty,
have by the use of this Elixir boon restored
to perfect health, as attested certificates testi-

i fy. For sale by Charles llitz, Lewistown.
i

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPOJVCO'S OGLDE~\" FEMALE PILLS are

infallible in removing stoppages or irregularities of the
| menses. These pillsare nothing new, but have been usedby the Doctor for many years, both in France and Ameri-

ca, with unparalleled success in every case, and lie is
urced by many ladies who have used the to to make these
pills public tor the alleviation of those sultering from any

I irregularities whatever, as w ell as a preventive to those
j ladies w hose health willnot permit an increase of family.
: Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are

I cautioned against using these pills, as the proprietor as-
sumes no rt ; possibility after the above admonition, al-
though t heir mildness would pre vent any injury to health;

! otherwise tit se pills are recommended. Directions ac-
| company each box. Price sl. Sol,l wholesale and retell
| by J-. A. II AiIDT&. CO., General Agents for Lewistown,

Mifflincounty, Pa., ami also agents for b. lleviile, Milmy.
| Kcedsviile, Allenville, <tc. They will supply dealers at
! the proprietor's |irices, arid -end the pills to ladies (cunji

| dentinUy ) by return mail to any part of city or country,
j on receipt of 51 through the Lewijtown post office. Fr

pariicul.trs get circular of agents. a>See that each hoi

I has my signature. J DUPONCO,
Broadway post office, New York.

ACROSTIC A L ENIGMA.
I am composed of 10 letters,

j My 1 2 10 8 G is a river in Spain
2 G 7 2 3 is a girl's name
3 15 10 2 is a number
4 1L S 10 is a capricious notion
5 3 10 is a college in England
0 8 0 i 2 is a city in France
7 15 10 2 is a substance
8 13 14 8 10 is a county in Georgia
0 3 3 9 is a woman's name
10 9 13 8 3 is a county in California
11 8 10 is a personal pronoun
12 16 is a preposition
13 9 0 2 8 11 is a county in Virginia
14 15 7 0 5 9 10 is a boy's name
15 3 2 11 9 10 is a county in Michigan
10 8 2 i 1 is an adjective

My whole is the name of an American
officer who received a wound in the Mexican

; WAR. UNCLE JOSHUA.

sao.ooo.
PARTNER WANTED.

VN opportunity OIFTS f>r an active Easi-
ness Man. who can command a capital

of s 15,000 to 820,000, to take the place of a
retiriioj silent I'artner in a well established
PRODUCE COMMISSION MOUSE in BAL-
TIMORE. The business is at this time in a

j highly prosperous condition. Address, tri/h
real name, "PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

: Baltimore." je3-3t*

Just Published!
A New Work entitled the

AmericanHorseTamer&Farrier
By a Celebrated Horse Tamer.

Price 81. Agents can make from 820 to
830 a week selling this wutk. Copies sent

i by mail upon receipt of one dollar, free u!
postage. Address A. 11. KEXXEDV,

jel-2m Buffalo, X. V.

JSl'3n-\X7- FIRM.
undersigned announce to the public

that thev ii.ivo furiiH'd a ci'partneiship
under the name, st}le and title of

John Kennedy, Sen.. <fc Co.
for the purpose of conducting a general Luti-

, nessin

Produce. Groceries. Dry Goods,
Baton, jFish, .Vr,

at the old stand of John Kennedy, in East
| Market street; Lewistown, where they will he
pleased to wait upon the old eu.-tuiners of the
establishment and any number of new ones.

JOHN KENNEDY, Sen.,
JUSKI'II S. KENNEDY,
JOHN KENNEDY, Jr.

£*r£>'J The books i f John Kennedy remain
! at t,he establishment where those indebted are
requested to call an I make settlement.

Lewistown, June 3, 1858.?4t [n *. rj

TO INVALIDS!

1)!!\ >n 1A a (r ilirCii**:*of the Throat and
*- Heart ?formerly I'l#\ *u i.m to innnti Marine lf*

>?1*1 mut JUVMIUIS' Keireat ?('orr > ponding; Member of
thr la:ttioii Mndiral So. iety of Ob.-ervat ion?Author of
'? Letter*- to IbvalitiV' Alc ,

IS COMING.

Jt'LY APPOIYTHEYTS.
Dr. Hardraan,

Physician for Diseases of the Lungs,
Formerly Physician tu the Cincinnati Marine Hvtpitul,

MAYBE CONSCCTED IT

(
Lewistown, National Hotel, Thursday, July 1.

DR I! 4BUMA s treats Consumption. Bronchitis, Laryng-

j lis. Asthma, ami all diseases of (lie Throat by MEDICA-
J TED IN HALATION.

The treat point in the treatment of all human maladies
, is togel at the disease in a direct mariner. Ail medicines

are estimated hy their action upon the organ requiring
! relief. This is the important fact upon winch Inhalation
|is based If the stomach is diseased, we take medicine
I directly into the stomach. !f ttie lories are diseased,
i breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into iliem.

The reason wilyConsumption and diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore resisted all treatment, has been because

1 itey were not approached in a direct manner by medicine.
; They were intended to be local, and yet tliey were so ad

! ministered that ihey could only act consliiutionally. ex-
pending tin ir immediate action upon the stomach, whilst

j the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In-

halation brings the medicine into direct contact wuh the
; disease, without the disadvantage of any violent action,
i Its application is so simple that it may he employed hy
i the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-

i range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the
| strength, comfort or business of the patient.

! ®>No charge for consultation.
OTHER DISEASES TREATED.

In relation to the following diseases, either when cotn-

; plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I alto

invite consultation?usually (hiding them PROMPTLY
j CURABLE:

PROLAPSUS and all forms of FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
i Irregularities and Weakness.

PALPITATION anil other forms of HEART DISj
| EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis
| eases of Stomach and Bowels, Piles, Ac. Ac.

>AII diseases of the F.ye and Ear; Neuralgia, Epilep

I sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease
tt-No charge for consultation.

1 jyß-ly 8. D. HARDMAN, M.

Notice to Taxpayers.
t! e purpose of raising a sufficient sum

of money to meet the expenses of the
| county heretofore incurred, the Commissioners

propose to extend the deduction of FIVE PER
i CENT, to all taxpayers up to and on the lti//t

; of June next, after which time the full amount

of tax will be exacted. R. D. SMITH,
May 13, 1858. Clerk.

SALT AND FISH.
BACON

riTAKEN exchange for Salt and Fish at
! J. right prices.
. apla F. J. HOFFMAN.

OF

IJ> F. Ef.LIS, of the late firm of McCoy
JLk ? & Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad- j
vance en cost. The stock of Dry Goods em- j
braces all descriptions of Summer Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. 1lis

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Lagtiyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which i
the customers of the late firm and the public :
in general are invited to examine.

It. F. ELLIS.
Salt, Plaster and Coal always on i

hand.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, June 3, 1858. [n]

MANNY'S
ICCV/EK, Hz E/_FES,.

With Wood's Improvement,

ARMEItS who are desirous of getting '
_

the best Mowing and Reaping Machine
in use will please send in their orders before
the 10th of June.

Any comments upon the superiority of this
machine over all others is unnecessary, as it
is universally and justly pronounced to be
the best ever taken into a harvest field.

Every Machine warranted.
Call soon upon F. G. FIiAXCISCUS,
"ij27 Agent.

-

JtriTIATA 102.
To the Citizens of Lewistown ami Vicinity.
r IMIE subscriber respectfully informs the
JL public that he ha stored a quantity of

pure ice, which he will serve to all who may
desire it, on the most reasonable terms that
can be afforded. The wagon for its delivery
will commence serving customers on SATUR I
DAN. May 29, 1858. The ice will bo fur
nished at the following rates:
Five pounds per dav, 50 cents per week.
Ten do

'

80 do
Twenty r do 125 do
Thirty do 1 50 do

Persons desiring laiger quantities can have
it furnished at 021 cents per hundred pounds.
Terms cash. Payment required on Saturday j
of each week. All persons desiring to be
supplied will please hand in their names with
quantity desired, and they will be punctually
attended to. JOHN CUBBISOX.

May 27. 1858.-3t

NOTICE.

PF. LOOP, having disposed of his busi- '? ne-s, asks his customers who arc in-
debted to him to call and settle their accounts '

by note or otherwise within twenty days, after !
w lticli date the books will be left in the hands j
of an officer for collection.

Lewistown, May 27. ! 858.

A Change in Business.
C. HAMILTON, having bought the

_j? entire stock nt Rants and Shoes of R
; F. Loop, would solicit the patronage of the
former customers of the uiiubli-hment and all
others in Lewistown and vicinity. His stock
is 1 trge, including everything in his line, and

; having competent workmen in his employ, he
! is prepared to accommodate all who ntay give
! him a call. For the gentlemen, lie has

BOOTS, SllOtS & GAITERS.
For the ladies, he lots a beautiful lot of

Goat Boots, Shoetees, Slippers and Gaiters.
Children's Shoes ofail styles and sizes, which,
with all of the above, will be disposed of at

| lowest juices for cash only. Everything in
i bis line made to order. Repairing executed
on the shortest notice and in the neatest man-
ner. No orders attended to unless accompa-
nied with the ca.-h. City work sold at cost.
(Jail at the sign of I'. F. Loop, at the old
stand. [my'JTl E. C. HAMILTON.

KISHACJOQUIL.LAS

S IS 1C I IT A Y.
H. 8, ALEXANDER, A. R., Principal,

rpHE Summer Session of this Institution
X opens on Till USDAY, Gth of May. The

; course of study is extensive, embracing all
! the branches usually taught in Seminaries

and Academies. In Mathematics and the
Classics, students are prepared to enter any
class in College.

Parents who wish their children removed
as far as possible from evil influences, could

! not secure a more desirable situation, as it is
j entirely in the country ?there being no towns,
j or any public house where liquor is sold, with-
in five miles of the Institution.

The community is hospitable, moral and
intelligent, the situation beautiful and easy
of access, while the health and scenery of the
valley are proverbial,

i Terms; for Boarders $55 per session ; $27,
50 payable in advance.

For particulars and catalogues, address
U.S. ALEXANDER,

ap24 Kishacoquillas, Mifflinco., Pa.

The Dally Telegraph.
Published at f/arrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Rergner A Co.,

! publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidence
! of it having the largest circulation.

Terms?s3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is

j alsg published at #2 per year.

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,
Published tlailv, tri weekly and weekly, by Dobbin .t

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mil.
Daily \u25a0£'> per annum, £1 for 8 months, $3 for f> months,

S'-Jfnr I months. Triweekly -{it|>er annum, s\u25a0:> for nine

months, 452 for six months, and >1 for three month*.

The IVttklyAmerican is published at Si 50 per annum,

i eight months sl, four copies 55, eight copies 10, fourteen
j for 15, 20 for 20?all payable in advance

Philadelphia Daily Yews,
Published by J. R. Flanigen, 136 South Third street, at

four dollars per annum.

The Dollar Weekly JYetcs, by same publisher, at $1 per
I annum. 6 copies for #5. 13 for 10, 90 for 15, 25 for 30.

THE DAILY HERALD,
; Published ev>-ry morning, Sundays excepted, hy Royal

M'Reynolds A Whitman, Ilarrisbttrg, Pa.
i Terms?#3 per year, $- for six, or $1 for three mortbs

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
j f 1 MlIS Great Journal of Crime and Crini-

I trials Is in its Twelfth Year, and is widelycirculated
throughout the country. It contains ull the Grpat Trials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
together with information on Criminal Matters not to be

| found in any other newspaper.
tr>Bubscripitions, #2 per Annum; #1 for six Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
! names and the town, county and stale where tliey reside

plainly,) to B A. SEYMOUR,

, Editor dt Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,

ap3o New York City.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, May lUth, 1858,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
Easttcurd. Westward.

Through Express, 5 35 a. m. 5 51 a. m
Fust Line, y42p. m. 730p. m
Mad Train, 330 p. UI. 350 "

Through Freight, 535p. m. 205a. m.
Local " 3 3.5 <i 7 30 "

Express Freight, 1 50 " 9 55 "

Fare to Harrisburg, $185; to Philadelphia,
5 00 ; to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 60.

SCy* The Ticket Office will be open 20 niin
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
Train. 1). E. ROIiESON, Agent.

Fashionable Dress Making.
Mills. L. I*.BAIR, (from Baltimore,) Main

street, next door to Town Hull, will at-
tend to Dressmaking on an entire new and
improved system. Ladies in town and coun-
try arc invited to give her a trial.

Lewistown, April 29, 1858.-3ui

BOOKS FOR SALE.
V LARGE LOT OF BOOKS, comprising

tiie late Circulating Library, are offered
lor sale low ia one lot. Ifnot shortly dispos-
sed of in this mode, they will be divided in-
to two ela-ses and distributed?the hound
books at 25 and paper covers 12i cents per
volume.

Estate of Frauds Jkfoy, i^teased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of FIIANCIS Me
COY, late of the borough of Lewistown, Mif
tlin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said borough.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

11. F. ELLIS, 1
C. S. McCOY, I Executors.
MARY McCOY.J

Lewistown, May ti, 1858.

tor Tim PURCHASING, STORING, and
FORWARDING of G RA IN will be continued
bv 1 be Executors until further notice.

[Bcllefonte papers copy to amount of $1.50
each and charge this office.] *

Estate of David fopliu, deceased.
"V""OTICK is hereby given that letters testa
T. v mentary on the estate of DAVID COP-
LIN, late of \\ avne township, Mifilincounty,
decease. 1, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, ami those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JOIIN T. CALDWELL,

myG Executor.

HEAL ESTATE AWI.
HOUSES AND LOTS in Town and viein-

. ity, and Farms and Wild Lands dispos-
ed of for a reasonable compensation.

Information given respecting Unseated
Lands, and Taxes paid if authorized by the
owners.

REFERENCES.

Gen. 11. C. ll.\ ee, Peter Doma, Philadelphia.
John A. Wkioiit, Freedom Iron Works, Mif-

fliu county.

Maj. I>a\ n> Iloiruu, I'hiiipsLurg, Centre co

tl'iScxl'i if 1 1 I- '

1 large liltIt'KHOUSE it '2 small Fit AHE
HOUSES on the lot at the corner of Grand
and West Market street.", L-wistnwn.

I ItRICK HOUSES and 2 FRAME HOU-
SES AMD LOTS, tm Hale street.

1 FRAME HOUSE on the corner of Main
and Charles street.

1 IIL'ICK HOUSE, near the residence of
Judge Parker.

ALSO, a WOOD LOT on the South side of
the Juniata Hiver, about IT miles from
Lewistown, containing about 5G acres, well
watered, adjoining the Pennsylvania Kail-
road, with a two story Frame llousc on it
?not occupied. Inquire of

JNO. R. WEEKES,
Justice of the Peace,

Smtocucv
(IFFICE West Market street, Lewistown, next

/ door to Irwin's grocery. ap29

To the Public,
'the subscriber would inform

HQ v his friends and the public that he
opened a shop in part of the

room formerly occupied by M. Montgomery,
adjoining the Post Office, where he is prepared
to make to order Ladies', Gentlemen's or
Children's

Uooto, (Sartcco,
of all descriptions, of the best quality, and at
reasonable prices for cash, and from his ex-
perience in tho business, and determination
to please, he hopes to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their orders.

Done in the best manner. A share of pub-
lie patronage respectfully solicited.

my'2o-tf JOHN CLARKE.

COMIC AND SKC!
AT

Kennedy, Junkin & Co is

CHEAP CASH SPORE,
VI/"IIERE they have just received a new

Y T and splendid stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer lower than ever. They in-
vite all to call at their store any and every
day, as they arc always ready and willing to
wait on customers. Wo enumerate a few of
our goods, as follows :

Black Silks 50c to SI 37£ per yard
Fancy do 50c to 1 37T 44

Fancy Delaines 12 to 28c 44

Challa 15 to 31c
Lavilla and Du Calls 124 to 25c per yard
Lawns and Ginghams G| to 25c 44

Allkinds White Goods for dresses
Cloths and C'assitners 50c to 5 50 per yard
Mantillas and Shawls, Dress Trimmings,
C'ottonade, Hosiery and Gloves,
Calicoes Gj to 124c, best quality

Itradj made Clothing, Lower Than Ever!
Brown and White Sugars, 8 to 12<]o per lb.
Coffees 12£ to ldo per lb.
Best Teas and Spices
Syrups 12$ to 18$ cents per quart
Qiteensware and Willow Ware very low
llools and Shoes cheaper than ever

We have everything that people want, and
will sell cheaper than any other house in
town, for Cash or Country Produce. Give us
a call. Don't forget, at

ap29 KENNEDY, JUNKIN A CP'S.

CORN CULTIVATORS.?A good article
for sale by F. J. Hoffman.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
J)., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in tlie cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
?onstitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, ami a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED I.ADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It wilt, in a short time, bring on
tlie montnly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the (lovernment
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counverfeits

These Pills should Hot be taken by females during Ike
FIRST THRF.K MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, l'alpi'a-
Uon of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these l'illa iil

effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

1 JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin A Co.,'t
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. ?$1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent willinsure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale by

Charles Ritz. Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
M. M. FAXON'S

Attachment of Vulcanized India llabber
Spring to the Tribes of Grain Drills.

fPME undersigned, bavin? perfrrteii an arrangement fur
the attachment of a Gum Spring to the Tubes and

Drag It.try of Grain Drills, is happy to inform Farmers
ami all others in the g/ou in? of Wheat and
rtlljtr crams, that he is prepared to furnish GRAIN
OR ILLS, with the above article attached, at ihe shortest
notice, at iii.* Foundry, in Mc.Veytow n, Pa. Seeders have
become an almost indisja-usable article to tlie Faruier,
and h willfind tliat Ihe attachment f the Ount Spring
will enhance its value at least one-half. Allthedeten
lion nod trouble cont'd bv th' breaking of wooden uii.g
is entirely done away vv ith by Ibis arrangement, and a
man, or by,r in perform nearly double the labor that he
could under tin; old plan, with mm iigreater ease, both to

liimself ami Uor-c<. There need be no tear of the Spring
breaking, f r it there is an article that willneither break,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is (hat article, and I
hazard nothing in saying thai my Grain Drill is Ihe sim-
plest in construction, most economical in petformarice,
and therefore the most durable ever n fiered to Ihe igri-
ciiliural public The feed is so arranged that it iviP sow
I, IJ, li, 1, and "2 bushels per acre. Persons desiring
one for the coming seeding are requested to send in their
orders as early as possible. Direct to McVeytown, Mif-
flin county. Pa., or F G FKANCIsCIJS* Lewistown;
E I. F WON, llollidaysburg, Blair co , Pa ; BOYER 6l
BUG., IlarrisburL', Pa . who are authorized to ait as
agents, and front w horn an\ further information may beob
tained.

PRIOR OF DRILLS, with the attachment, s7a. Far-
mers who alread> In ve drills, chii have t hem altered, aid
the Indi i Rubber Spring attached, for from $lO to 13

s>A!i branch.-s of ihe FOUNDRY BUSINESS slil
carried n, for which orders are reaper tfullv solicited.

M. M- FAXON
Mi Y.'vl- wit. June 19, I8y.

9? THE GREATEST

# MEDICAL
ft DISCOVERY

JK OF THE AGE.
DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered

in one of our common pasture weeds a

remedy that cure"

Every Kind of Stumor
from I lie worst S, rofula down to a common Fun pie.

HEhastritnl tliuover 1100 cases,and never faileil ex-

cept in two cas-s, (botli Itiuiwter humor.) He has
now in his possession over two hundred ceitilkales of
its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boston

Two bottle J are warranted to cure a nursing Sore
Mouth.

One)t' three hntile.su illcurt-the worst kind of Pimples
on tite Face

Two to three kH*.tc-s willclean l be system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to < ure the worst Canker

in ihe Mouth and Stomach.
Three to five lunik sure warranted to cure the worst

cast: of Erysipelas.
t toe i<> two bottles are warranted to cure all Humor in

the eyes.
Two bottle# are warranted to cure Rminiug of the

Ear# and Blotches among the Hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running lib ers.
One bottle willcare Scaly Eruption of the Skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of Ringworm.
Two to three boltles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles ure warranted to cure the Salt

Ileum.
Fivetoeiglitbollleswillcurethe worst case of Scrof

ula

A benefit i# always experienced from the first bottle,

and a perfect cure is warranted when the above'quauli-
ty is i ken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of liikinthe
vicinityof l!n.-lon. I know the eff.-rt of it in every case.

So sure as water will extinguish lire, sosure willthis
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that set.! an
oilier; after a trial it always speaks for ilself. There
ure two things about this herb that appears to uie sur-
prising; first that it grows in our pastures, in some pla

ees quite plentiful, and yet lis value has never been

known until I discovered it in WHS? second,that tishould
cure all kinds of humor.

to order to give some idea of thesudslen rise and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April,

1853. I peddled itand sold about six boltles per day?in
April, 1854,1 sold over one thousand hollies per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have beeß in

business twenty and thirty years, say iliat nothing in the

aumils of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

universal praise of it from all quarters
In my own practice lalwayskept it strictly for humors

?bin since its introduction asa general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1

never suspected.
.Several cases of epileptic fits?a disease which was

always considered incurable, have been cured by a few

bottles. O, what a mercy if it willprove effectual in all

cases oflh.it awful malady?there are few who have

seen more of it than 1 have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged

people, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liv-
er, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague,

Pain in Hie Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly

in diseases of Ihe Kidneys, dec., the discovery has done
more goodtkan any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever uecessary?eat the best you
get and plenty of it.

Directions sob Use AduHsonelable spoonful per

day?Children over 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children
from sto 8 years, tea-spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate

on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by

DONA I'D KENNEDY,
jVo 120 IVarren St., Roxbury, Mass.

PRICK $ 1,00
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V Cm Kner,Bl

Barclay street; C H. King, 192 Broadway; Uushton and

Clark,27sßroadway;A. B.A. l>.Sands,looFultonsireet.
T. W. DYOTT A. SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale

Agents for Pa. For sale by P. J. HOFFMAN and Mrs

MARY MARKS, Lewistown, and by B. F. KEPNER
Mifflintown. [j*4-ly.

WiLNTBD,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALLKINDS OF

22 S3T d

J r HIGHEST CASH PRICES!
On hand, for aale,

FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL,

RUCK WHEAT FLOUR,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

SS&"A large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-
ter, See. fur sale low for cash.

ALFRED MARKS, Agent.
Lewistown, Oct. 8, 1857.

The Medicine of the Million.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

1111 IS blood is t tie life sustaining agent. It furnishes the

? compete nis of flesh, bone, muscle. nerve nod int. fo-

ment. The stomach is its manufactory, the veins its dis-

tributors, and the intestines the channel through which
the waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled '
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these

Pills in t simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify ing

tiie fluids, and regulating the excretions."
THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all clas-

ses in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes, and

is the primary source of innumerable dangerous maladies;
but whatever its type or symptoms, however obstinate

its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields readily
and rapidly to this searching and unerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of tnT-t vital

importance to health i'pou the liver,the gland which
secretes this Hold, these I'llls operate specifically, infalli-

bly rectifying it* irregulaiilies and effectually curing'

Jaundice. Bilious Item iliaMs, a ml all the taming of dim
ease generated by an unnatural cond.hjcn of the uignu.

KOVVKL com PLAINTS.
Unless the bowels perform their functions propelly, tiie

whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annually of
Dysentery, fiiarrhcet, Chronic Constipation, and other
di-eases of these waste pipes of the system. The effect
of i In- I'llls upon all intestinal disorders., whether casual
or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By following
the printed directions, the most alarming case" of bowel
complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which are the es-

pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten lift*,are relieved for the time

being, and prevented for tlie time to come, by a course of

Ibis mild but tborough alterative.
Holloway's Pills arc the l:sl remedy lutncn in

the world for the following Disease# :

Asthma Dinrrhna Indigestion Secondary
Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza r; mptoius

plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- pess

QWds Ague fections l.iver cotupFts
Chest Diseases Female Com-Worms of all l.owtiess of
Costtvenegg plaints kinds Spirits

Dyspepsia Headaches StoneACravel Piles
n-CAirriON None are genuine nnl. aa the words

"//e/biicuß, Acre 1 ark ami lumian," ate discernible as a
i enter lunrk in every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box ; lite satne may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward willbe
givt-u to anv one rendering sut h information as may lead

to the detection of any parly or patltns countcifyUing the
medicines or trending the same, knowing them to be
rious.

\u2666.\u2666 Sold at the Manufactories of I'rof. ssor HOLLOW*vr

SO Maiden l.ane. New York, and hv all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers of .Medicine Ibioiigliout the United
States, and the civilized world, in boxi at £3 cents,62' m
cents, and Si each.

t>There is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each box. aug!3

Tr. Original Mkihcixe TARUSHjti* is 1837,
Ami jirsl article of the L vil ever introduced lender the
name of 44 1'L'L.LLUSLC Wai K* h. RN this or any other
country; till other Pulmonic Wafers are cirunlrrf&U.
The genuine tan It known by the name BitVAX being

stamped un emh WAFKIt.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-tliroat, Hoarseness.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Spitting oI Blood, Pains in the Chest
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Improve the compass and flexibilityof the Voioe.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the tasta

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
Not only relieve, but effect rapid A lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IS THE HOUSE.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

is HIS POCKET.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

KOK HIS CUSTOMERS.

No person- will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWKXTT-KIVB OEMS.

J OB .MOSES, Late 1..C. Baldwin &co., Rochester, \. Y'
For sale by Charles Rilz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. aep3

T. F. McCOY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Lewistown, Mif-

_x\_ flin county, Pa., will attend to the col-
lection oi accounts and other legal business
in Mittlin and adjoining counties.

Office on West Market street, two doors
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

Ice Cream Saloons.

[WOULD respectfully inform the public
that I have fitted up two Ice Cream Sa-

loons in superior style, for the accommodation
of ladies and genthmen, whose patronage I
solicit. ANTHONY FELIX,

my 13 Intersection of Mill& Valley sts.

LU(2>(Wl!l£

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-

fice three doors west of Zollinger's hat store,
East Market street. mh2s-6m


